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RaadJ For Yolll' 
· r lothos? 

We are ready to 
talk with you 
about them and to 
show you the best 
ready-made gar
ments iu the 
world- namely, 
L. Adler, Bros. & 
Oo's celetorated 
Rochester-make. 

The new modelr. 
11ave all the- latest 
features of cut, 
color and trim. 
They are thoroug· 
ly stylish but it is 
their splendid 
quality that we 
bring about - a 
quality \which 
means that every 
wearer gets more 
satisfaction out of 
them than we can 
possibly get in 
any other clothes 
not turned out 
from a fust·ci!UIS 
merchant tailor's 
shop. 10 percent 
discount to stud
ents. 

c. w. Holstrom, 
& Co. 
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;]> F. A. Van imau, Prest, · C. Vaniman, Cash· ~ 

! """""o~eople's S!ale Ballk Koow• j 
i} Capital 'and Surplus $30.000 ~ 
~ . DIRECTORS ;J 
i} J . J . Yodlr, S. B. Fabnealock, D. R. Maltby, · 'i1 
~ Wm . :\lcCart.y. 0 . Bolander, C. \'ani man ~ 
!? F. A. VRniman j 
~~.r.-z ~~~r.'f~~A~'I".~l"Z't.~~ ·' · • 
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Kodak Pictur·As 

I Are delightful reminders of Schuol Days. I 
8ee onr line of EASTMAN and PREMO 

Kodaks $I.O!J to $::~o.oo. 

!:~~=.~o}.~~:;i:~~ 
~k ~..m.~~*rl>~..k. .... ,...~~~ 

~ . -} 

j 1 Stutzman Strohm & Co. - ~ 

l. Leaders in Gro~eries and Queensware. ~ 
Phone 173· 11::1 South Main St. ~ 

~~~,...~~~~~~J --McPherson Mercantile Qompany, 
The Dependable Store 

Leaders In Fine Dry Goods, Millinery, 
Cloaks and Suits. 



pur or frat ·room ~ear, 
of the younger inclination in 
every sphere. will find their 

i rlea l ~ for ultra refinement expresSfld in " Hart 
Schalfuer & l iarx" clothes that we are now prepared 
to show yo~ ~15, ~16, ~18 to ~30 

-

Laderer-White Clothing Company, 

McPherson, Kansas. 

MUSIC is an Educational Feature , 
St.and8 for Social Elevotion. lta a moral Development 

A mooical education to a young lady i• a 8bield no eword 
can pi.rce, then, wben ebe ie called opou to etep out from 
her C<'ZY home into the oold world to etrogf!le with the 
"upe.and-dowua" c.f life, her A.r-oor is eoflictent. Yours 
for High Ol aBB piauoe and organa. Oooda ae repreoeuted 
or your money bock. 

J. 
McPherson, 

• arst J~sls ). sa 
Kansas. 

Farmer's Alliance Insurance Company 
McPb.,reon Kansas. 

I. F. Talbott, Preo. 0. F. Mingenback, Sea. 
The F8rmeta AlliAnce ln•urance Oo . is the larg~at 

mot~al fire a~d storm ioanr~nce oorupaoy in the world, 
aod 18 a refleotton of mach credit to Kaoeaa and her Pat
riotic BOU8 of toil. lta growth ie wonderful. It ia owned 
and controlled by the farmers of Kaoaae. 
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~;;Ysoc~~IG~::· 
Citizensl]i:p anh tl]e fiquor 't;raffic 

Tho followin l{ oratiroo was written by Broce Mi)ler BUrl ( 
woo thiru prize in ·the le.at Prohibition Orntorical Contest here . . 

Virtu~ is the first PSSenti .. l e lement of civilizat!oo. If a oa- \ 
tioo would Jive, thero• must l:e a coottnual war aga10st all tli.ose \ 
evils that hiouer the devPlopemeot of the Ateroal principle of 
mo•l l justice. Does th·e liquor traffic come under the category 
of those ev ils which prevert justice and violate the moral law? 
lf so, it is striking at the very heart of our peace and prosper
ity. Aud it -becomes the duty of evPry loyal American citizen 
to lend his as~istRoce that it may he eradiCRted 

There is no permRonot greatoesa to a nation except it be 
based on mornli ty. I Cl\re not fo~ militarl grea.toesa or mili
hry renown. I care li ttle for great publi)l improveme1ts. I 
care for the couditioL of the people whic.h make op our com
monwealth. Palaces and beautiful maosioDR are not what con
stitute a natiou. The nation lives io the humble cottage; and 
if we have the true art of government, here is where the excel
lence of our stat.emanship will he 'impreased . 1'he moral law 
was not writ ten alone for the individual, but it was written aa 
well for nations. And if a nation does not accept and live by 
this moral lllw, there !sa penalty that is sure to follow; It may 
not come at once, it )may not come in our lifetime, but rely up. 
on tt, the Italian ia not a poet only but a prophet when be aaya, 
"The sword of heaven ia not in haste to amite, nor doth it linger" 
We have landtnarks, we have beacons. But more than theee, 
we hav~ harl ex patience. If W«t J!l'ant to he permanently a 
great nation, if we want our peoplii to he happy, we most follow 
this onchaogeable and eternal principle of moral law. 

What ia the liquor evil? I hardly need to aak this queation. 
" e daily se& the terrible res&tla of this oorse. It is the father 
of crime and the moth~r of lies. It crowds the poorhouaee and 
our jaile with its victims. J.t creates io1 .mao an appetite like a 
raging storm, that penetrates every fibre of his being. It dia
eaaes the body, crazee the brain, and sends ita fiery fi.ood of 



conflagration tbrongblall the tissues. It emboldens the robber 
an•l iuspiree tbe ·murderer. It brin~s rlisbooor Ill tbe slates· 
man. It is an Pnemy to p•tri1>tism It deotroys the will and 
wrocks character. It cnrses reli!(ion •nrl thb family nhar. IL 
carries tbnn•ands of 70uqg men and wom~n across the bnonda
ries of virtue and lands them in the territory of vice. Dn you 
see that great urmy of !ittle c,bilclren marching tbrnngb the 
cities? F'ee their hunger pinched f•ces and SCkr• made by hi'U
t•l fathers. Tltey are carrying a ba ner and npou it is ;nscrib . 
..d , "rrembl~ c;viJization; trtruble r.bnrcb and state; we shall 
gro>w np. It tamp•·rs with the ballot, that privilegA tbat every 
cittzeu should bold sacred. If you wonld know tbe c!o•t of tbi• 
tiii~re<l trn•t, follow Wasbingtondnriugthose seven yenrs march. 
We can easily find the way, for the pathway is marked .. ith 
pray•rs, bloody footpriuiA, and mounds of earLb. That privi· 
le~te is the life-blood of our fatuerd and the tears of our mothers . 
which they with pride bav,. Po trusted to us to hhnd down to 
our oomiug posterity. Yet there exi•t• omoug us em institu
tion wLicb usurps this privil•ge for its O'O'D selfish dPsire. H 
even ,..orks its ~e~me in the cities of our own prohibition state. 
But the saddest fact of all i•, tb.t it Auters tb~ home. The 
m .. sc. sacreJ of God's iostitulions. Tb•t iuatituti•>n which is 
the fnuud.tinu of the school, the elate and the ch:1rch. And 
there all the sacred !'t'lotioos of wife, mother, fotuer, and cbihl 
a.re trampled ueoeath Ita brutal , feel 

Let us consider for a moment the"'""" of citizens who are 
promoting this soul destroying traffic. Listen to the worils nf 
one of the s~okPrs at a ~eetiug of the Ohio St.ate1Liqoor 
kogne. "lt will oppe•r from these facta, geotlem~o, tbnt the 
ouce<>BB of our busio 8 is dependent npon the creotioo of •P· 
petite fnr drink. Men wb•> drink liquor will die, and if there 
is no new appetite creat.d our counters will be as empty aR our 
coffers. Tbe open fi eld for the creation of tbi& oppetite is 
among the boys. After men grow up and their habits are form· 
od they rarely ever change in this reg&rd. It will he needful, 
therefore, thst missionary work be done among tbe boys, and· I 
make tbe eu~:geetion, gentlemen, that nickels exptonded in 
treats to the boys""" will returb in dollars to Y• or tills after 
the habits have beau formed. Above all tuiogo create appe
tite." We oroee and exclaimed, '·Down with the tyrants of 
England", when they tried to rub us of our liberty. Bn~ a 
whole army of more cruel tyrants are among na. Tbey ~nt-
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numlwr our clergyman, They out.number our te•ching 
profe,sion. They'. have planted th~ir •trongbolds 
of aiu throughout the )Knd. Ev.ry ye"r they 
destruy both body and soul of one ' hundred thousand 
of our citizens. Then with their blood-stained bands they 
re•ch r.,.·tb and lay bohl of tbe def~os~less youth of our laud@, 
and what i• their purpoae? Simply, that they mi11ht aatisfy their 
oNn aeltiab greed. They havA uo hehrt; they b~ve no patri -·t
isw. Their only cry is gold, gold; if it doea reprPaeut the 
life of their fellow man. YHt w" re•pect them. They ait au
premA in AmArican politica. '1:hey govern caucus and conven
tion . They fay to o11r brigbteJ~t yo.unt: men, if yo11 would en
ter politi<-s, 'you most do ao through th., door of . the aalon11. 
They eve11 pollute our church \)6WB with their unholy bodies. 

These hots prove beyond a doubt that the liquor curse is a 
violation of this eternal prio<:iple of mural juatice, Can snob 
a traffic exist in the United t!t~tea without i~:11oring ber funda
mental principle of goverowe11t? I aay no. 'fbia evil hBB jl(rpwn 
until it is goa wing at the very ril!>la of our liberty. It. is a vio
lation of the spint that prompted 'the drafter of the Declaration 
of Independence. It turna it'a book UP<ln Ab.abnm Li~coln 
and the Jt~manoipation Proclamation. Liqu~r and liberty o I.
not live in the same boose-one or the other most go. Wbi:lb 
is our glorious republic going to chooee, liquor and ciie or 

· lil~rty, and live? 
Shall liberty die in AmArica? No my Jriends. Already the 

American people are waking up to a sense of their duty. They 
are coming to recognize the enemy of libt>rty in his modern 
dress, sud are again Inking np arms in defense of their country. 
Gideoos three hundred have goce before. Tb~y have brqken 
their pitchers and brought oonfnsion ~ the camp of th" e0611fi\ 
But the conflict baa just begun. 'fbert~ is a call for .volnntee'la; 
not soldiers to) carry t.he musket, but men ~ith clear brains, 
men who love· home and .freedom, men who value principiA 
above honor. 

Shall we answer this call? It is not ibe .call of the pbilsn
tbropiot, - bni tbe oall of modern citizenship. The citizen of 
today is not oalled npon to perform the &&me dntieti aa ,.aa the 
citizen of yesterday. The •ame opirit that oalled W &abington 
to arms against the fo~ign enemy, calla nato arms against tbii 
abominl\ble oo.rse of aooiety, tho liquor traffic. Yon eay· that 
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it is an oopoplllRr c-use but cau you deny th~t it is a worthy 
cause. Martin Luth•r championed ~u unpopular cause. Yes! 

blessoo m~oter cb•mpinued an unpopular csose. The qnes
ti~u I wish to le•ve with you is- when the voices of our fore
fathere &re calling f,om th•ir..loos of sin over which king •1-
rob~l holds brQ••Iswsy •nd ere cry ing out in anguish. "Save us. 
we perish," whil·· the same cry rebc.nods from the stare and 
otripl"B of Old Glory, ond tb" works of our Maater, "If I be 
Hfted up, I "'ill draw all mPo unto rnA", ringing in our ears~ 
w hatoball we do? 

~ 
{;~e .)lero 8'bucat1onal :Boar'b . 

Tbe •••era) popers offered to the Notional Conference of 
the horeb of the Brethren on various school rrob
l•ms, some of them of two or three years standing, finally ter
minated in the late conference held at Des Moioee, Iowa, ap
pointing a Board of Educ~tion consisting of seven men. 

These men are to be in good st.andiug with the church, am~
jority of whom •re to be Bishops, and all are to be broad mind· 
ed and favorahl p to Christi•n Education. Three of the com
mtttee are to oo acti• e colle!!e men, the other four are not to be 
connected with any college during their term of service. They 
are elected for 67e yean except the fint committee which mem· 
ben serve from two to fi ve ye•n. 

The Committee is to visit each school one or more times 
during the school year They shall act on all qnestioos 88 to 
teachen, text books, Coones of Study, Athletics, Ohnrcb, Gov
ernment, Morals and religion, arising in connection "ith the 
several sohO"ls. The Committee bas &ulbor)ty to make its 
decisions oper.tive, Rod KlJ.opP"ale from ita dt cisions shall be 
mode to the Standing Committee of the National Conference. 
The following were electo.d on the first and present committee: 
A. 0 . Wieand, President of Bethany Bible Sobool Chicago, for 
fiv~ yean; Edward Frantz, President of llloPhereon Ooll•ge. 
MoPbenon Kans., tbo ee yeon; W. B. Yount. President of 
Bridgwater Culleg•, Virginia, four years; S. G. Lehmer, Loa 
Au gAlea, Oal., fi~e r.eare; ' J. 0. Bright of Dayton, '9bio, four 
years; L. T. HolslUger of Pyrmout, Ind., throe years BOd li. 0. 
Early of Peun Laird, Vir~;ioia, two yeare. All theee are 

J. J. Yoder. 
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Bishops in the church. They Rre men of large e:rperienoe and 
will no doubt help to advance.. both school and ohnrcb intaraeta, 
which re(\lly in a large eeuse are nintnal and should bA more 
generally nnifi~d in sentiment and pnrpoee. 

Onr Model School liae reopened with an incrsaeing ott<Jnd
auc&. 

The kinderp;arten work promisee lllnch ae the interest is 
already shown by'.the number of little ones wen.ling their way 
to school at 2 o'clock eaoh rlay, their fac<1s are beaming, waiting 
for the Slory Honr followed by the Occupations. 

The Prsctice Teachers are showing unusual interest io their 
work and are prompt in finding their boor for work. 

A number of new papils are with us and we are going to 
make their work pleasant ae well ae instructive. We inrend to 
give individual atrention to each pupil. 

The Sunflower is our Nature leaeon this week. The little 
folks are huey gathering leaves for mounting. 

~ 

.$onnet---fowly .$et>uice 
I paee this way but once. My lowly lot, 

Alae, will not permit great deeds of fame 
To shed forth dazzling lost<lr from my name; 

Which shall at length with earthy things forgot 
Sink into nothingness. I count this not 

Calamity. Who can bot do small things 
Unheralded by.men hae given wings 

l'o fervent worship. pure, without a blot. 
1'11 do this much ·while in me there is life: 

Today I'll speak a word with throbbing heart 
To cheer anot.ber soul beset with strife; 

I'll give a smile,gladsnnshine to impart, 
0 Heaven grant me strength for this today 

Even me, I pray, who p888 but onoe this way. 
E. L. Craik, 
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RAYS OF LIGHT. 
PubUobed Mo11tb)y, ucep~ .. eatton by the 

Rays of Light Publishing Oompa.ny 
McPherson College, McPherson. Kansas. 

Editor iu Obief: H. B. HOFFMAN, 
ABBooiRte Editor: GRACE VANIMAN, 

Ob . . . A , { B. S. TROSTLE, 
nst•en 88 0 NETTIE LICHTE NWA LTER 

Intercolle~iate: Bnuoz MILLJ.R, 

Aldmni OLLIE S h'TDER, Lit. ~ ll. DALU 
SociPt.i•s 

A. L. SOOOLUPBllY 

I 

011rrent { J. R.RoTBTROOK, 
Evente E. L. 0BAIK, 

. l .~N.L O.&.IIBEll, 
On tb~ O E)(J(A HoLLINGER 
Campus W. J . tiLIFEII 

· Rosoo llloALta, 

R W. DETTER, Boaln· aa M&oager. 

Snbocription Rat.eo: Seveuty.five cenl8 per Year In Advanoe 
Information regsrding alumni or College will be appreoiat.e<l . 
Ten Oenta per Copy. Addresa all commuuicationo to 

RAYS \)F LIOHT. 

Entered U P01loft1'ce in M.cPbei'IOD. K.ao1u 1.1 86cond olasa matt.er 

fjbitorials 
We say Good Bye, but do not part, 

We paoo into death but do not die. r 
1'1'1' 

Some people are greot pushers but poor leadera, 

+++ ) 
We ohoulrl not forget, In attending to the nbw; there i• a 

yesterday ood ~ tomorrow. 
+++ 

If you eonod th11 bngle eall of troth the world will rally to 
tlie standord. Jo.et b4! vatlent. . 

... ~ . 
There is notbl11g wronl( wl • bog, ezoept be'• nenr been 

tuned with the infinite. 
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Re•l'"""ibiHty anti aUibori ~y are sacted t rusUI nev.r to oo 
wa•teu or squandered. · ::' 

~ ·~ 
O ur tboogbta precede our acts. If you o•ouot think aright 

seek •ociety that will teach y bow. 

~~~ 

There are UJRuy ways that may lead you to your goal, but re
m em her you ~au pursue only one. Chooee it before you start. 

·~ + 
Attending tbe "vreacb&<l word" hRB very often booome a ha-

bit, performed once or twice a week. How conveuient habits 
are I During it all we cau meditetA how "to raioe more corn to 
feed more boga to l>uy more laud to r&ise more coru" etc. All 
without the loss of time! 

~~· 
The October ed ttion m•rks the first numbe r of the Rays of 

L ight in the ye"r '08 and 09. The pablicatiou will contiuue· 
oach month and end witb the June i88ue which will gi,-e olenty 
t ime to get the commencement nnwo io. · The ed itorial steff is 
not quit<> complete 88 eome old vacancies are not yet fillect . 
Tbe att<ff will l:e more completA the following issues a~d W d 

bopu our read~ra will be repaid fully b7 the s~rvice we offe r . 

~ ~~ 

We •ue g lad to sPe diffe ent boards of education win it\ their 
attempt to control their student organ ization. Tbe fi11M in 
Obicat!O ns elsewhe re is of uatioual import• nee. If our homes · 
and achools do not tRach Nspect for law, w~ cannot bop" to 
maintain a sturdy reliable, virtuous republin, R eepect must 
uotonly be taught hut obeisaoc<1 moot be aeo urecl iu order to 
fix it 88 a l•stiog principle in tbe growing indivi<!u&l. The risu 
nod fall of the Roman R epublic is full of meauing to the citi
zens of our b~loved repu blio. 

~ ~ + 
Tbe Y. M. 0. A. is worthy of the support of every student in 

tbie college. It comes in oloeer w uob with the doily life of its 
members soc! io that way reaches men in a way other organiza
tions cannot. It is a reliable guide form~o, especially in our 
oities. It furnishes wholesome places for ita members and patrons. -
TheY. M. 0 . A. furoieued aood olean bedo for iU. patrons at 
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the Jamestown Exposition for twenty-five cents ,.·bile other 
ploces charged from fif ty cents to oue dollar foraocommodntions 
uo bette r. Free baths snd well equipp~d gymnasiums nre at 
the di•po•al of it. m• mbers. Th.re sre no vulgsr anrl d·lpross. 
ing moral conditione about its infiu~uce. It inspires ~en spir
ituolly "itb its workers. It. infiuence is nowhere harmful or 
questionable to thnse who h~ve studied it thoron~hly. The Y. 
M. C. A. im•ites your careful study and is not afraid t.o show 
you every ddntl of it.a work. lnveatigate it and you wi ll sop. 
port il 

-~>+-~-

Every young m•o n is proud of the opportunitY. to cast his first 
vote. He needs enconr•gement and guidance to cast it in telli· 
gently, We hove n great Republic. While it is true that we 
do not vote directly upon the passage of legisllltion, its execu· 
tion, or its interpretation, we should nevertheless keep a close 
wntch upon the ' "presentative we have intrusted. It will 
strengthen him. This is not so difficult in the county and 
sometimes in the state officers. I~ would be idPal if ever~ voter 
could obtain sud study n reliable biography of every oanUidate 
for office. 

No citizen bas the abil ity to cast an intelligent vote uulees be 
bas •tudiod corefully the records and platforms of the politica l 
p•rti•s. The fear of criticism on the part of politicians from 
the abler critics is some guarantee that they w1ll do well but 
this does not make ibe ordinary voter secure. We boast nf the 
traditional sovereignty of every American voter. If the voter 
is theao,·ereign be must be c<impetent to pass judgment upon 
the Yorio•· a issues to insure .Oundness and stability . 
He must he au ardent student nf the his tory and 
policie~ 1 ~f the different political parties. He oug~'t to know 
the prtoCJplo•s of the .mau who represe uts his party. 
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Current )1eb>s 
The increase in the population of Manitoba, Canada baa been 

morveloua. In 1870it was only 17,000; tnd•y it •• 400,000. 
~ ~ 7 

A recent law in England r.quiles that all patmits iasueJ to 
foreigner• will bec9me void if not used in that country within 
a alated time. 

~ ~~ 

Civil War veterana to the number of eight or twelve thous
and marched through the streets of Toledo, Ohio during the 
recent Df\tional encampment. 

~ ~ ~ 

The first of the rioters oftbe Springtiehl race war, Roy Young 
by name, bas entered a plea of guilty, and being but fifteen 
years of age, was sAntenced to the reformatory. 

to .,. to 
And now there i• to be yet anothe.r trust! German manu

facturers of wall-pspt!r have organized for that purvose. Trust
busters wi ll please take notice. Acb, mein Vaterlandl 

~~~ 

The women of Oklahoma are becoming active in their oppo
sition to the so-called diapensliry regulation• which have been 
in operation since the adoption of the constitution laet year : 

~~~ . 

In New York City a matrimonial epidemic is depopulating 
the schools. To add to the horrors of the situation they ' are . 
continuing the conjugation of the verb ~To love" in the same 
old way. 

~~~ 

In view of the bet the vote of New York slats i• needed to 
BRSure the election of the Republican National candidate it is 
doomed expedient to place Gov. Hughes at the helld of the 
stat€. ticket a~ain. As a private citizen and voter of that .state 
Pres. Roosevelt bae indicated·sucb as hie pereonal wish. ' 

' ~~· . 
One of the most momentous revolutions of modern history 

hBS been reeently acoompliebed in Turkey, whiqh for yellrB has 
been one of the few abeoh1te monarchies in . existencA. As a 
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re•ult of the a"itation of the y'>nng Torlu , a couatitutioual 
IC'•~erom uL hullt'en ioau~or~trd and th !Sui !.lin b .. s vl.-dgo ~ 
hie support to the new re ime. The 1\lltPiinralitou of the con 
dition of women is uo of tb~ iwpor!Aut IJ•·ovidious of tbo cou
etitotion. 

• •• 
The papere tore commenting g OPrally O!l thd plauk io th~ 

Democratic platform favoring the ll•uk d poeiL l~<w. At th o~ 
pr ot time th re is bot one state io the ouion wb r such" law 
ia statutory; that is Oklahoma, where owing to ruling of Al.
torn y Geo rat Bnoepartt. forbidding n'ltiou'\l banks to co mpl,v 
with th alat t.w, four banks of th-at rank have aorr od retl 
tbPrr cbl\rlers and hiLve applied for incorporation aa •late banks. 
The aucoe•• of lh law is att ated by the fact that the volumo 
of busio~aa done by the banks bas iocruaed perr ptibly, ""d it 
is nota,.orthy that tn~ iucrea~e hue nnilormly been to the swell· 
ingof the de!JOoila in atat banh. TimP will prove M tn tbH 
merits of rlo~ JJian. 1be two leading pnht:CRt pertie• agree ~h.t 
tbe rl•positor should be secured, but diiJAr as to rem rnl meas
ure•, thP Republican Nomiot·e luning more towHrrl encourag
in~ bl\ukers tb m'"'lves to tak' tb ioitiativ , tbe DemooroHic 
' omiu•e beli ving 1be gov romfut should fi:a l'I'C)Uirel!leute. 

~ 

y. ))). C. ~- )lotes "o wieb to extend a benrty welcome to the gi r~s who have 
returned to ue and also to tbe new ouea. 

The first •ujoyaf)J fenture or onr work this year waa tb 
aoci 1 which wM given at lb home or Mrs. 8. B. Faboeatock 
oo laat Friday e~ niug. This wo jost ooe or the many tbiuga/ 
which we sbn ll enjoy io our association work during the school 
y~ar. 

Tbe finrt regnlar meeting of the aasooiation ..-ae l:londny 
afkrnoou. Mr ... Fabu111tock gave a very enjoyable addr•as 
no tb aim, needs aud pnaeih~ti a of the Y. W. 0 . A. 

It is ho ped that those wbo have been memlJera of the associ
ation b..fore will joiu with us again aod not be satisfied until 
all of tbe girls are members of tbo associntiGn. 

w., Up!'ct to make tbia one of tbe most enjoyable yea., we 
hove rer known in our Y. W. C. A. work. 
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Tho Mission Study Glass of last year. 



y. ·)M. c .. 2\. 
ThH association met Elept. 19th. to elect men to fill vacancies 

in the cabinet. Prof. Ebel was elected as Pres., Ern~st V nni
man "" Vice Pres., and Homer Lichten'Ralter as Treaa. 1'he 
spirit of work m)l.nifested by m~mhers of some of the commit
tees, show that there will he somethin€ doing again, iu the way 
of honest christian work. I 

Prof. 8. C. Miller addreasei the men Sunday afternoon on 
Association Work. He very ably ahowed that Y. M. O, A. 
has a great place in Christian work. He showed that it ia a big 
feeder to the chun:h and does not rob churches of members, 
but reaches men and boys who are not reached by or~anized 
churches, and every &880Ciation encourages church membership 

The College Department of the work layH much streae on 
Bible and M!1<11ion Study, Social and Athletical sides of school 
work. The trnly educated christian m"n develope& Spirit, 
Mind and Body. Nothing broaolens a man or wuman more 
than the study of the grHat missionary enterpriee, 

-..../ 
It bas been the hProic miaeionanes that. have laid the foun-

dations of civiliza~ion in new fields. Their efforts cover so 
large a fi eld of work that the ~par .. tion m'lBt neceaearily be 
very complete and broad. 

LMt year there were 145 students en roiled in WPekly oi48Bell, 
to study the miaeionary euterprioH. Tb'e cut shows part gf 
them. F . H. Crumpaolter and wife, who may he found in the 
picture are on their 'Ray to China. May God ble811 them in 
their langnage, study and work. 

The course in mi&oion study offers a broad conrae of reading 
and investigation so that the student can see a! I aides of the 
work and know hia relation to the great movement bf bringing 
the children of men into a personal re t.ion with their Savio~. 
Ignorance is hliae to some pet>ple, bnt to most people a broad 
v_•e_w of all peoples, tb(lir needs, their religion, their mode of 
llVlnK and bow the principles of onr Muter can better their 
livee, ia both belpfnl and enjoyable. H makes ns Jove the hu
man family in a different way and also know God better. 
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Did we hear somennp ••Y '·What's tl1e m~tter with LhP I rv
iogs? The l• •ings ar~ alright! Tb~y are yet alive! They 
ar• dning toiu gs! Our mottn is "I am tempoe agi res .' ' IVP 
moan to stand br that motto. 

At a receut business m..-eting W, 0 . B•ckne: wss cb~sen 
president sud Ln's Hilderbrand w•s 'elected secretary. 

RoecoP Ingalls p<>rformed the duties of operator for the C. R. 
I. and P. in this city duri ng his sum mer vAcation. His ever 
cheerful ''Rocky Island" mu t certainly have bee n apprP.ci11ted 
by the inqu iring public. 

What would we do without tleutistry in these dsys when so 
ma~>y dentsls u•e ltu be repaired ? Mr. D• tter, Mr. Trostle, 
and Mr. Roth rock gave their sPrvices portly to this calling, the 
two (ormAr, reli•viug the ps ios 1\oU ills of our bAasls of burden, 
the latter, straighteDJug, extrncting 11nd filling the rlentsls of • 
threshing machine. 

Mr. H . C. Crumpacker found it necessary to visit Smith C<o. 
Kans. before a•snmlng his duties at :Ut. Morris. Wonder ~by? 

We arb glad to ha,·e Mr. Rosael in our midstaeain. He . 
uas been working on the {orm. • 

Not everybody exp<>cted th•t Prof. l<ibel would ••c:eaar" 
(sipze her ) so soon as be did, 'vben be was telling us bow a 
student coojugsll•tl amo, first in the future tensP., the tn the 
presen t. sud bow he then took e<enin~ walks to the rai ~.!!in 
company w;tb SOIOle<me upon whom he might practio.e ~e 
of his newly learned L•tiu, ao•l bo"' he finally, having 
fioiebed the ~ ret yenr o{ Latin, took "C~esar" [ sieze ber. ) He 
most have talked from lntr'ltlpectioo. 

Did yoo notice ihe big smile ·Conrad Rasp is ""~ring this 
vear? He ;e the poe&e880r of a good ahellar [ Ooodsbeller). 

. We e_xpect to have Prof. Miller with ns in on; regnlar meet
Jogs ihlll year. He ,.ill not need to write quite as many letters 
as before. 

Mr. Toevs bas been doing some soliciting for the College this 
summer. Wo suppose it was this busin91111 which necessitated 
his v\Biling around Conway. 
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£ure~a .$ociety 
Welcom e! Eureka, welcome, We hope that you bavo come 

with the determination of making t.hia yonr moat au cceaa!ul 
school year. You atodeota who h~v" before atteurled M .. C. be 
loyal and troA. Tp yon of the new st.udente we bid a hearty 
welcome, join our baud and become a helpful and happy mem
ber of our !:lociety. Conto·ibnte the very highest you P98seaa, 
lend us your mos~ helpful qualiti~s and ma:te ours the true 
Eureka. We already notice vacant places in the ranks and 
although we shall gceatly miaa thH absent ones we hope and 
expect to find those who will be our staunch friends and co
workers. 

The Eurekane expect to give a social tlometime in the near 
future. 

Let us ever reooember the words of the poet who wrote: 
41Tbere are noble hearts, there are spirits brave, 

There are souls that ara pure and true ; 
Tben give to the world the best you hav 

And the Best Wili .Come Baok T<> You." 

~ 

" €lite .$ociety 
From the present... appearance we will have a larger aociety 

this year than ever beforo. The enrollment alr;;;;a:f surp888es 
thut of previous years. 1 

Quite a large number of our 188t year's membe expect i;, 
join the Eurekas this year. It will mean a boost for who? ( the 
Elites or Eurek88?) 

The renowed Doctor Hull, wbe~IBBt beard of, was working 
with a threshing crew in Clay eounty, where be is known aa 
"Sliver." We are sorry to learn that the Doctor baa been eo 
t ransformed during the vacation, however, he will be 
remembered by bia old nam.()ahonld he ever retun to old 
M.C. · 

Mr. P , 8. Gantz, one of our prominel)t stndente is president 
of theM. C. D. L. 
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Mieses Len• WP.bb, Beasie Ring, Pear\Siogle, N~llie Borders 
and Measers, J... F . Warkentiue nod J. W. Lorenz will not 
be with us this year as th~y nre teaching school. 

Elmer Ball hBBn't returned to aohool yet. He will be with 
ue in a few weeks. His brother is ,here puroniug t he Com. 
mercial Cooree. 

Sam Hiebert, one of our greot pbiloaphera, is tryiog the 
bekera trade. He can be ' found in the kitoh~n of tbe Eli to. 
Cafe. 

llli.es Ella Borger, one of our faithful m~mbers brought two 
of her siskra along to attend school. They nodoubtedly .. m 
be some of our oew membere tbie yeor. 

Lf yon wish to eu joy a vleBBant .,•ent~g oome ont and bear 
what thA Elites have in store for yoo . 

"Don't knock but boost," is the motto of our aociAty. 

Mr. Ray Ring is wit.b os this year, be is taking Commercial 
work. Tbat means, ooe more member for our society . 

~ 

On t~e Cam:pus 
Antomo b88 again retoroed, tho folliog leaves, the withering 

g r8118, and the ripenPd apples tell us t his, yet a cle11rer eoho 
reminds us of our College walls. the sound of familior voioes, 
and the meetiog of etndente, both old and new,-thes• revoal 
to nsthe happy truth thot we Rre again at dear old M. C. 

Vacation hoe gone and now for hard work and diligent study. 
May we all be ambition& and indnstrioual 

We have many new atndente, for which we are g\1\d.. We 
AXtend to them a hearty welcome, and would like to predict 
that they will like this pla,ce, nod by the end of the year they 
wtll want to comA again. 

Mooy eventa have taken piece durin~ the summer. Many 
weddings have ooonrred, and not the le•at amonK them were 
two members of oar Fot.eolty , 

Hearty Congratolational 
We ouly wish they would give oa timely warning oe:rt time, 

so that we may not be so aeriooaly shocked. 
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Old students succeeded well in bringing brothers, sist..rs, or 
fri<•ud• beck with thPm this fall. There is" new Mr. Dotzonr, 
Mr. Schroeder, Mr. Bradley, ~lao Miss Griffin, and Miss Ford. 

P 10f. Shirk is to be with us unl.il the first of Octoher. We 
ouly "' i h be might be here Rll year, vet Ne know be is plim
oitJJ{ to return 'ere long-. 

It really did our hearts good to a!!ain assemble in the chapel, 
nud see the Faculty before us, 88 we often have in the past, and 
sing tbrJse BOD28 once more. Theo Pree. Frantz gave us an 
i'llpressive little message which iu•pired us to r•sol ve to do 
more and better work than before. 

Recipe for Friendship--Be One. 

Our T. 0. T. is again •t work. We hope to accomplish more 
this yP.ar, and tbat·each member may derive some little ~ood; 
we are trying to make our•oci~ty beneficial and telpful. 

To every new student we w.mld say: Feel at home make 
yoursel! hkable, make every one your friend, and yon will 
soon find that yon have many friends, be cheerful ,and helpful 
to all. 

You will fiud the Seniors on the front seats in Obapol, close 
behind them the Juniors, then the B•>pbomoreo, but where are 
the Fr•sb men? 

They surely do not know e•ch other yet . G• t acquainW<ll 
Veracity baa two foundations ; one rev" rence for truth; the 

other, regbrd for one's fellow-men. 

If you see Mr. Trostle smiling a great deal, just BSk him 
what he hBS named his daughter. 

The st..>ps ' at the west of the College are a decided improve. 
rnent over lBSt ye.r. In fact so many of us oan hardly get out 
on one aide of the building. 

If you have a news item or a word of good cheer, send it tO 
us. Don't be a silent s~dent, but help <'U the anvil ohofns at 
leBSl 

"Not what we giY e, put what we sb•re 
For the gift without 'the giver 

Mrs. Rothrock of Waoorloo, Iowa, is our matron. She hBS 
won her way into the heart of every girl. To know ber is to 
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love bar. She bae & strong pcreon&lity, and \e a very devoted 
Chneti&n lady. We boPfl 8be "ill enjoy her lire with us. Her 
little boy, GIPnn, three ye&re old, brighten• &nd cbeere tbe 
Dormitcry, for wbat is more b11melike than a aw t childish 
voice? 

Miea Florence Ford spout Suuday at tbe College. She hBs a 
poeition aa eten"!!r&pber at Herington. We are alway• glad to 
see the faces of olrl etodenle, and to know that they are proep<~r
iog eo ,.-en Com to MoPhereoo Ccllegel It belpe every one. 

"B.e lives moat who thinks moet, feela the nobleet, act.e the 
beet".-P. J. B!lil y. 
Tb~ Zooloj!y 01888 ia ver7 much intereat.Ad; they ~~J&Y be 

1166n 11oing on a gras•hopoor hunt at all boorB of the day. 
We are eorrythat Mr. Detrick ia not with n1 tbia ye&r . Be 

io ioatrooting the Philippine PfiOple along educational lin B yet 
we are sure b~ will teach tbPm more about their spiritual life 
aa well May aoCC668 be with him. 

Prof. Barn ley could not be preae~t for the opening, but will 
be here aoon. Prof. Shirk baa charge of hia ciBMee now. 

J ewett Rueaell is agnin wtth ua. 

Try tb e: A kiod thooght.-A kind word-And a good 
dePd. 

W. 0 . Beckner is tryiug Dormitcry life thia ye&r He eeem• 
lc fiud it quite enjoy•l: le "" WP all do. Indeed, there is an 
a•aooiation here that students can not alford tc miaa. There ia 
a culture, a retin ment, a real education not to be gained elee· 
where. 

'Ibe Campus baa again ILiillumed ita familiar aapect.-that of 
being ''boay". Here a 11roup of "old" boye diacoaaing the re
turu~ of the summer uud teoewiog frieodahlpe, there a group 
nf gtrlo earoeatly enga11ed in coover11atioo and ever1where 
groupe of "L.ew" ouea exploriu[( their new home. 

Peale of lool!h(4lr arR again iBBoing from the dorm, the "old 
goo( ia oeoding f~rth ita eommollll IWd one hood red jolly boys J 
and gula wend the1r way lcward the dining room. / 

Ever1thing promiaea a moat enjoyable and profitable year. 
Mr.' ~rank Boward ot Ohicago, Interested in the caoee of 

Prohi~thon, f6041ntly r.onduc•.ed our cjlapel e:reroiaea, gi•iog 
matenal worthy of eome r~fleotion, 
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Meears. Barnhill and Carlaon have retnrned to school, seem· 
ingly with political upiratione.· . he merits (?) of Bryan, the 
deruerits ( ?) of Taft, the respective platfotms and the variona 
issues of the camp•igo are exhaustively diaooaeed. 

Home of the "iris hav eoeotly evidenoed propensities 
hitherto unknown. They havl' proven themeelvae worthy of a 
place at a trsck mPet. Girls, beware. The Y. M. hae aome 
Heel roonera; and lest yon forget Lh~y'H be on gnBrd next time. 

College boya-"We, Wo, Wy, Wna, 
What in the deuce 

Is lhe matter with no" 

Uncle Rufos-"Not ao much ae there'o going lobe if yon 
keep op that raokel very long.-Exchange 

The boys at thA "slag eooial rooently did ample justicA to the 
600 pounds of watermelon which were provided to eatiefy 
their longings. 

Worthy of IJote-The meals at thP dorm are A:<oeptionally 
good t.his year. [Moral : Better try \hem.) 

Self!depreciation never yet won a victory. Don't do it! 

Carrie Ridgeway Gray of Ramona and her hnaband will 
spend their "honeymoon" in a trip to Europe. 

0. A. Loewen, an old oelebriety among M. 0 . etndente reoent. 
ly renewed acqnt~intsncee on the hill. He hae been in Chicago 
dnrioK the paat anmmer and winter attending the Colombian . 

~ 

Our new instructor 
Prof. Newton A.M. of Oberlin University hae been added 

to the faonlty. He hae charge of the mathPmatioe and eience 
departments, vioe, Prof. hirk wbo ie on leave of abeenoe for 
noiversitr study. 

He comae highly recommended to na and .,·A trnet that hia 
tsy will be both pleaeant and pfo6table. 
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Faculty and Instructors of , 
McPHERSON COLLEGE 

1908"1909, 
·•t m ftlnu•ln ml frlf'nde, t.hat

t•w• rv Ol't! or u ~o rd1 nu lrl Reek nur, 
I" HE BE, l' TE<\CU F.R wlloru 

h P Cl\0 lind, r\1f&rdJ or e.z
penseor anytbln~~:." 

FAwe: rrl Frantz.. A. M. Prrsldcnt. 
Bthltcal Laogua"es ~tOd Lit.. 

J r. hn A. Cl('mcnt, A M. V Prtll 
P ebology aod EducaLhm 

B J . RaroiJ, A. M , Ph D., 

P. Ira Arn~ld, Arltbmet.tc. 

Lillian Rupe, 
ShorLb md and TJP• * r lll o~. 

Lu lu Hildebrand , H. S. U., 
Grammar. 

Bertha Oollioe 
Uni ted StaLes Hl•Wry. 
L. A. Bradbury, M. D., 

l'hvslJh K1· 

Bioi<>,;~ oad l'bllot<Ophy, J . C. Ru..,.ll, ObewlsLry 
· B. 1'\shn toc:k, A B., M. c. Romer Ucbteuwalter 

Secrc1ary i SUPC' rloteo llcnt. t.:om- Laborat.u ry AM't.l n P hyitlce. 
m~rci•IIRpartmt:ol.; Uurumerc•· P. W. St-ldel, M. Acct... 

al Branrhe aod Or&wlng. lJOttk keeploJf . 

8 . J . Miller, A. M., W. J . Sille r, B. S. D., 
Eogll! b and Germao. Uo!Jk-keeplog and • eomMDSDIV 

t.:laude J . Shi rk, A. M. , Anr1a Oa rbt•r, Spellln!J. 
Mathematics, Chem11t.ry and Gruver Baker , Ahrehra 

PhJSitA. 
A. B . New t-oo . A . B. D1edrlcb Dalke_ Germ a . 

MalhPmatlcs & Ohemlat. ry . P . ·w. Clut~stn 
S C. Mi ller, A. M., Eogllsb. AoiEistaot In z ,. oi OIIJ. 

P fi'. Toe", German. Mr J . b ' t.autrer, 
!~"' . 0 . ltl ulr, , Dl rect.ur or Mod~l SCbtJO I. 

Oirecwr ut ).tu lnl Depart.m at. Nelli.- lhokeon, H S. 0 ., 
Piaoo, Orvao, Barmuny and · Arl aod luyd~ I Vulee Culture. F. G. Muir, 

B E Et>el, L.Un M G....,k Dlree!lor of Obapel Mu le. ~ 
Loalse W. Jt,hni'Qo lrl M 

(C 'olumbla Cull~e nt E.lp ;~ton) rts. ary Rnthrook, Ma trno. 

EilJCil LI •n. nd Pbyi leal Culture Jenolc Bu b hlrk, Ltbrarlao 

ltbr lon Studebaker - --
. , Kanna El l :ur7 aod ~iptlve Othera au pplled lL5 clau oe-

G =oz-..-... C<llltleo aomaod. ~ 
~~~~ ---~~······~ 
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)Jacation l]otes by an i rvins 
The Irvings were scatt<lre!l this summer but not sbutterP<I. 

we wN·e separated and a few were captiv .. ted. 

Pr .. ft~ssors FrRntz and Shirk spent. most of the summAr at 
Chicago University. We understand that Professor was agree· 
ably surprisPd when be returned to find Mrs. Shirk nicely sitn
•ted in a new home. 

Mr. Dalke spent most of tb .. summer in Oklabomll, hut took 
occBsiuual trips into northern Knnsaa, as [in his · mind. ] 

Mis~es Vuniman •and Snyder made a specialty of canning 
,·berries anrl serving ·free I unch In hungry harvest hands. 

It seems peculiar' how thi• r.anning [ever took hold of tha 
boys this an lll mer, one of them sai•l to me "I am out to get all 
I cnn and I ex peel to can all I get." 

The pllrty for China left Seattle \V aab. the 26th ot August. 
Three of this party were members of the lrvings during their 

, •cbool(days and all five of them were old M. C. students. Mr. 

1

1 aud Mrs. Hilton, Mr. and Mrs. Crumpacker anJ Miss Emma 
Horning were those who composed the contpany. Quite a good 
sized crow!l were at the station :to see Mr. and Mrs. Crumpack
er off wheu they left here. I ·am sure the best wishes of all 
the Irvings go with thAm in thair noble undertaking. 

We are gl .. <l to see J . G. Rn88el back in school. Ele promis~s 
to boost the I rvings. 

T!:e eenior Collegiate class conti!lnAs to do rMh things. 'fVe 
nn.lerstand that the class president ts plerlged to matrimony be
fore the eucj of t.he year and now comes ttte startling news that 
Rnother prominent memb&r is reading up on the conventional 
way of writing love letters, of making proposals, eto. ' 

A. E. Hedine, one of our original thinkers, ia doing prohibi
tion 'Vork in M innesote·. 

"Teddy" Aschman, A. B. will wield the btrch at Arlington, 
Kansas thts winter. 

Robert, the son of Cram, wil t teach a ruralooho'll ne~r Bird 
City Kans. He will Joubt.lass be on~ of the leading educators 
of that community. 
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J . W. Soderman is rusticating on his h!>mfst.ead in western 
Kansas, J oho is probably nnmarded. 

G. C. Dotzonr tonk a trip to N~w EcgiRod daring thA l•tter 
p&rt of his vacation, ••isiting Niag~ra F .. lls &nd the Toronto 
Expooition eoroute. 

Prn[eBI\OrB Miller aod Ebel have obeyed literally the Script
ural injunction delivered by B'arher Adam for the benefi t u[ 

his posterity 1in th•t each bnstakeo unto himP If a wife. Cou· 
gr•tulations from the lrviogal 

Mr. Trostle ia • very bn y man now da;vs. He sometimes 
comes late to cls88 anJ looks somewhat drowsy. 1'he re880 U 

isobvioos. 
Francis we ~now s.a a Sheller made good, 

Conrad, the R8Bp, bad said what be should, 
Frank, always able tbA Orornbs to p&ck, 

Did hi• good port and the thing w&nt amack. 
Miss Emily Shirkey is te&chiug in Olympia, Washington. 
Mr. S•ltbouae has eoter•rl school at K U. again this winter. 

~ 
The (ollowiog letter wi ll interest many of our readers. 

Prof. S. B. Fahnestock, 
McPherson, Kans. 

My Dear Prof.-
Doea the College still publi•h the "Rays of Light?" If 

so, pletU\6 pot my name on your mailing list. 
I finished my . medical course !n the Iowa Stele University, 

~;radnating in J Wle. _.. · 
· IsocceBBiully paesed the State Board·of Medical Examination 

iu low" aud came west and also sncceBBfolly .,..paaaed the E'tate 
Board of Med.ic"l Examiners iu \\ BBhington,\ ani!_ we &re now 
located here tn a lumber camp about thirty milee from the 
Paoific co88t and doing v.ry well indeed. We like t he olimato 
and country fine. Each evening we get the cool sea hreezes 
BB the suo goes down . In the distance we can see MI. Raini r 
eve rlastingly ooverPd with snow. 
. Hope tbe opening prospects for old McPherson College are 
good Ibis fall. 

Very truly yonre, 
J. G. H.woENT, M. n. 
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Commel'cia-1 J2eros 
J . F. Bowers of Lake Artb New M~xioo io employed 88 

teach r of Commercial hranohes in the La Junta, Colorado btgh 
school at a good salary. 

J . E. Throne of Red Cloud. Neb., ia now doing atenogTilpht~ 
wllrk for the manager of the Bret.hreoa Pnhliahing Co., at 
Elgin, Illinois. 

Mi88 Florence Ford of Herington, Kao888. a graduate of '08, 
io employed 88 stenographer for The Rock IalaoJ Railroad at 
a sal•ry of seven hundred dollars p~r year. 

J. L. Flowers of '97, bas returned and h•a entered school in-
tending to complete the higher Comm .. rcial cours~. 

'-The (.)om mercia! room ia a boay pl•ce .. Arraogpments have 
been made to divine the morning penmanship olass. The room 
is too small to aooomodate the number of atodeots and a part 
in the future, will meet with the Afternoon c1888. 

Our Commercial Law cla88 ia very large this term and inter
eating times are expected in the amdy of this branch. 

J . W. Baldwin of Winslow, Arizona bas entered for the foil 
Commercial Course. He ia doing fino work. 

l:ltepben Arnold, a student of '06, ia now employed in the 
Chicago Buaio088 College. Hie sister ia in acbool. 

Earl R. Stump of Nevada Mo., bas aLtered school and will 
take the full Commercial and Stenography oooreae. He is well 
pleaeed with McPherson College. 

Frank Strickler of Ra,;,ona, Kanaaa ia now keeping books for 
a buaioesa concern in Montana at " handsome 88lary of 0!'8 

hundred and twenty five dollars per month . 

A greater nnmber of public eobool teachers of McPherson 
county are at preaeot in school thjln in former years. Snoo088 
waite opoo tbr>SI' who are prepa....a. 
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:alumni )1btes 
Leap year has indeecl proved a b i~s• ing t.o U. C. Alumni. 

Tb~ list below verifies the statem~uL. 

Ruby Horton Miller '06 is now liviD\! at Cottonwood Foils 
where her boabaud baa a dental office. 

Paul Bl.mderfield '06 and Jakd Htutzmau '05 are at. hom• to 
their friends ou the J . J. Yoder farm u~ar Conwl\y. 

Katie Hi ebert Ebel 'OS bee vpry kindly relieved our Latiu 
Prof•aPor from his bncbelor duti•~. [~birb by the woy shows 
Professor knew wbot be was talkiot: about whPo io a chapel 
talk lo•l spring be cited "Caeoar" [ sieze her] •• tue last s!.otge 
of ''emo.'' 

Mary ~'lora :ll.iller '07 also became a wiaaiooary this sum
mer and rescued our Eogliah Profe .. or from isolation. 

Franoes Good•hell~r Rasp '07 sod Courad Rasp are among 
tb~ "familiar" faces oc College Hill. 

Anus Stutzml\o '04 •nd 0. D. Buck will spend their firs 
yeor on Lbe farm of Mr. B1ck's father in lows. 

Ethel Allison AIIPo '03 aud Ht•rmau Allen A. B. '04 are at 
K. U. where Mr. Allen ba.~ a profe•eorsbip io tle University. 

Della Vanimao Throne '06 sends gre~tiol(a from }:Jg;o Ill. 
where abe lllld John have a very pla ... ut home. 

Nell Hinkson '04 i• taking a course io Domestic Science at 
Manhattan. 

Minnie Bartels '07 baa a splendid position teaoliin11: German 
in the High tlchool at lola Kono. 

Mr. and Mrs. Will Harter have moved to Cus~r Mich. 
where they are farming. 

Oral Matt:bette '03 receiveol hH A, B. from Leland Stan• 
ford last year. · 

Emily Shirkey 'OS after spending a pleosont anmmer in Colo
rado is uow teaching in Olympia, Wd8hington. 

Stella Andes ·~ who spent the oummer in Michigan, 
Iowa and On1cago '" now Leaching in the suberbe of Chicago. 

M•rtha Dartels ·'06 ia talr.ing Junior work at K. U. 
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I 
iiJ r•. f ,· ru Kuns Coppedge '03 was a prominent student in 

I he c .,.c .. go Arl Institute during the summer, this being her 
second sensor& th>' re. Sbe was chosen to 1eproduce several 
fKrw·n• puiotingsl t<> be pluced in the Art gallery o£ one of Ok· 
lalwm·:• '"'g"st scbnoiH. 

l:hrry Crump•cker A. B· '08 l.tas a position ut Mt. Morris 
C0 1 !P~I'• 

~l ~ry Gihlu·ll '04 i• teaching in Colorado. . 
Re1·. G. D. K u us '07 services at McLouth Knns. ara greatly 

Rp!Jrecinled hy his pastorate . 
~l artiJH a111l Clara Weiothaner '06 are enrolled in the Domes

ti c .-io:i e t Ct• ' D~pnrl.rn "" '· at M~nhattan . ( ?) 
Netti•• Wicklur&d '05 i• leachi ug n~ar her home in Nebraska • 
. /. J. Yo.ler '9-1 recently moved from his farm near Conway 

to Coli •~· l:liilaod i• a ac:hool boy again. We ate glad to have 
him f\L' !UOg U S. . 

Edua Garst ·o~ '" living on a farm with h<>r mother in Okla-
homn. ' 

UracA Wnght '06 is !~aching in the McPherson City Schools. 

Th• 1J isoes Sue, Lizzi" '07 and Clara Nehr '08 aro spending 
an eu j")'Rble wint"r nt Lordsburc Cal. 

For Best Photos go to .. 
Maple Tree Studio 

'f. E. HOPKlNS. 

----------------· 

) . 

It Pays to 

ADVERTISE 

- ~ever Ove:rso~d. . 
We can always fu m ish yon with 
Building Material and Coal· 

Lake Superior Lumber Company. 



GEO. A. SELLERS 

When Looking For Goods at 

6ARGAIN PRICES 
Call at Geo. A. Sellers, 122 East Eucl'ld . 

Dealer in 
Typewriters, Buy, Rent, Sell and Exchange. 
Typewriter Ribbons, Carbon Paper and Type· 

writer Oil. 
Notions, Stationery and Novelties. 

Spurting Goods and Toys. 
Fancy China Ware. 

'fin and Porcelain Cooking Utensils. 
Specialty of 5 and lOc goods. 

Firearms for Rent. 

We carry the CA1TARAUGUS Brand 
of American made ' Cutlery. 

SUPERIOR FINISJ1, FULLY WARRANTED 
NO BE1TFR MADE . 

GEO.A. SELLERS 
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DICK WILSON, 
• DEALER IN-P·l CN I CS 

When you wish to enjoy FLOUR and FEED. 
onA, go in a first r lass rig Phone 96 
from the Star Livery I--J-W--F-i_l_d--D--i . . . e s, ent !'t 
Born. 

0. L. Olson, 
Proprieto~. 

THE 

Will be given away 

at 3.00 o'clock Oct.•ber 10 
Come in and get " ticket 

- FREE-
From s~ptember 28 to 
OctobAr\Owe wJII be mak
ing spectal prices ou a!l 
makes of stov~s. 

Call and SP~ thPm. 
It will pay you. 

THE 

FARilERS 

HARDWARE 

COnPANY. 

Building 



,._,f'f'ftf'f'KIF.IF.IF. I!-f'!!-f'H' IF.f'I-I'I'IF.IF.:I'_,II'IF.I<f'_,I5! ... 1F."f'f'f':I'IF."6. ... 1F. .. I'. 
; A TREASURE-HOUSE OF KNOWLEDGE ! 
~ Wubste1·'.s International Dictionary ! 
; = !. Bc.~ltl,.lf an tr.rcu·rate1 fJrarlir- : 
~\ ul, atul sclwl.nrlll vot·ttbttlttl'lf 'It 
; of Eugllsh, eulargetl w ith 2 ;;, : 
!?' 000 'IH! rv word~t, th e Iut e•- • 
;; un.tl•m((.t Cuutt&lus n. J·Ii~ttory : 
J' ofthe Euullff/1. La,;guflge, Gultle * 
; t, Prou.uuclcdiou, Di,·tiourt1'1f : 
t of Fictlo", New Gn:elle r of til e ! 
"' , .,,rltl, New lJlnoru.phlcul • 
; Dlcti~nul.l'tJ, J'ocabrtlnry of" ! 
; Sc'l'lflltn·e 11tl'ltl~'8, O ·rer.k C£1Ul w 

'"' ; Lntin. 11ll1Ji etf , r : ugtf•l& Cll riJ I- : 

: ' ' '" .Vcnu•:c l·'o rl' igu Quolntiou.R, Ablu·evl ·1tlnns. Metric : 
~ - Sy:;; tcm, Flags, State Seals, ~380 Pa&es and sooo Illustrations. = 
~ ~hould You ot Own Such a Boot.? : 
: \fEnsTrh's CoLLEGIAT E DICTIONARY. LRr~us t u f 0ur : 

~ R ' 1 1id:.!I1Ua t· u l o~. Regul 'n &ud Tbiu PR]Jb r EJitiODB. : 
; lll6 Poi(PB And 1400 Il lnstrati.ms. 
; Write f, r the hDictionary Habit" Free. 

:: G. & C. MERRIAM.Cil. S eld, Mass. 

FOR FINE PHOTOS 

GOTO 

Robb's Studio 
Over Farmer's Alliance & P. 0. McPherson Kan. 



You marry the Girl, 

We'll do the rest; 

You furnish the mate, 

We'll feather the nest. 

UPSHAW 
The Furniture Man 

McPherson Kansas. 

. ., 

r 
Palace Drug Store 

BIXBY 8,. LINDSAY 

cPeraon. Kansas. 

Tbe 

Sunflower Barba.r 
• Shop· 

!!ollclta the pat.ron&~~e of tbe 
public. We always otrlve to 
please astbepnbllc'IIAI&t.llfac
tton Ia our aatlafactlon. 

C. O. BRUBAKER, 
Jesberg Bt'dg. Nortb Malo, 
M.ePberaoa, Xaoaaa. 

Albert E. Kirtg . 
Kansas and Colorad'l Lands. 

This baa been an "off" year in Kansas. Too 

wet East, l<>o dry W eet • 

. -Prices are Lower-
I t'• a good time to bny land oat west. Yon can 

boy at ''lltlap" prioee and on .easy, terms from me, 

I 
OVER. POST OFFICE 

McPherson, · ; /. ,Kansas . 

. <) ' ' . J' 

1-



Kuppenheimer 
Suits 

J. E. GUSTAFSON, 
ill 111. Main. McPberooo, !Uo. 

Gift :frooks, 

I Fancy stationery, 
Art~ a postlve economy, . . . 

th~y're hiada ·rl,ght.- look Writlng Material, 

right and fit da-b\. Ally School Ptlns and Pencils, 

h 
. willin to Schl)el Tablets and Inks, 

man w o 1s g pay . 
$18 to 180 for hie suit will Athle~te & Sporting Goods 

get ~ufll 'l'altte by Mrmg FALK ~ CO., 
one o our ~teet fall styles 
We specialize Kuppenhei· Sanitary Plumbing, 
m~t clothes becaul!eihey1re Steam and 
worth their prtee. Hot Water Heating . 

./ 

STROUSE'S 117 South Main St. 

McPherson Kanl!al!. 

H. H. SUDENDORF, 
-Belle~ 

Lumber to mak'e tuildlngi1 Ooal to mU:e heat 
ffompt Servioe 

Ph~ne ~7, Sll North Main 

Garrison au Blltuliar lcPkanon IBBsat 
Heal Estate, Loans and lnlllr&~~. 

Some good Bargains in Farm and . Oltt_Property. 
Write us your Wants. 

Office over Peoples State Bank. 
/ 
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